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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 A YEAR
Six Months 50 Cents

Three Months .25 Cents

Single Copies. .....2 Cents

Sample Copies FREE

Entered at the post office at Mount
Joy as second-class mail matter.

All correspondents must have their
ecmmunications reach this office mot
later than Monday. Telephone news
of importance between that time and
12 o'clock noon Wednesday. Changes
for advertisements must positively
reach this office not later than Mon-
day night. New advertisements in-
serted if copy reaches us Tuesday
might. Advertising rates on applica-

tion.
.

BAINBRIDGE
Mr. H. E. Nagel is ill at his home.
N. R. Hoffman visited his parents

at Lobato.
John Braw

a few days.

visited at Harrisburg,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
Mrs. Mayme Fortin spent several

days at Columbia, visiting friends.
Charles Mathew and Miss Hallie

Mathew spent Monday in Lancaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Brinser of

Chickies, visited in town a short time.
Earl Bachman of Middletown, is

visiting his mother, Mrs. Annie
Damey.

Mrs. N. R. Hoffman and Mrs. Wil-
liam Marlan, visited at Marietta on
Monday.

Miss Mary Hackenberger is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strausburg at Bill-
meyer.

Joseph Brenner is ill with pneu-
monia at the home of his niece, Mrs.
Tom Smith.

Mrs. Sophia Green is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. George Aufenger at
Newark, N. J.

Miss Virgil Damey and Mrs. Clay-
ton Damey and daughter Iva spent
Monday at Harrisburg.

Prof. Maurice Demmy of Morris-
ville, Pa., is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Demmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Smith of Eliza-
bethtown visited the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith.

Miss Hettie and Ella Snyder of Co-
lumbia, who were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H W. Snyder have returned
home.

Mrs. Trimble of Tonawanda, N. Y.,
is visiting her sisters, Mrs. A. Hum-
mel, Mrs. Grace Bachman and Mrs.
W. S. Smith.

Ray Good, clerk in the P. R. R. de-
pot is confined to his home with in-

flaggatory rheumatism. Cyrus Mus-
ofthe Steelton depot is filing the

pncy until Mr. Good is able to do

Gilbert will move into the
which R. Fitzkee now occupies
Pitzkee will move into the
yw occupied by John Wile.
ee recently purchased this

anges among the tenants
y homes in this town will
April 1. Shaeffer Smith,
from farming and move
perty on Second street re-
hased by N. R. Hoffman.
» Spangler of Maytown is
hnd Mrs. Thaddeus Groff.
‘hester Stump, William

Housea!, Arthur  Lighty,
| Luther Lynn, Gordon
were at Safe Harbor on

eorge Landis, who is pastor
lethodist churches in Bain-
nd Falmouth, who was ill,
riends here, is convalescing
many friends are glad to note
s present condition is very
improved. |
Bainbridge auxiliary of the

“ross have completed 12 dozen
bajamas, 10 pairs bed socks, 446
bags. This work has been finish-

¥or the month of February. The
Btings are very well attended.
ere is plenty of work to be done
let every one turn out and help

e needy cause.
The High School and Red Cross
xiliary of Bainbridge, Pa., had ar-
nged a very enteresting program
hich was rendered in the High
ool room on Saturday evening as
lows: Music by the Bainbridge or-
stra; Vocal Solo, Miss Deanie
uck; Reading, Mrs. Joseph Greer,

  

  

    

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

  
  
  
  
  
  

 

  

  

   
  

 

  

  

   

 

  

  
  

 

  
   

  
  

  

    

  
  

   
  
  
   
   

  

  

   

  
  

  

   

  
  
  

  

 

  

  

  

 

umbia; Piano Solo, Miss Ruth
her, Elizabethtown College;

btch, Joan d’Arc, followed by
g, “Joan d’Arc They Are Calling
,’ High School Girls; Red Cross
; Piano Duet, Misses Landis and

H d; Playlet, “Borrowing Trouble,”
Bhbridge male quartet.

|LIZABETHTOWN
be board of health has re-elected
D. Plummer as health officer.
C. Ober, of Palmyra, was the
of W. A. Morning and family

ast High street.
S. Farver and family moved to

 

ake their future abode.
n Resser and wife and Christian

and wife, announce the ar-
Bof daughters in the family cir-

a Martin and wife attended the
kl of the latter’s mother, Mrs.
Chubb, at Highspire, on Thurs-

Wl C. M. Jones will open a mil-
8 store in the former Sweigart

y store on South Market

Jacob Campbell and daugh-
ved into the F. B. Sweigert
yr on South Market street, on

. C. T. U. met at the home
J. H. Buch on South Market
bn Monday evening, when im-

# business was transacted.
R R. Operator A. H. Epler and
moved from Brown street to
ch property on Bainbridge
Thursday, which he recently

md Mrs. S. B. Myers, East
eet residents, have received
from their son Ira, that he
fed safely in France and is
hearty.

p Luther W. Hose, of Camp
Ga., Mrs. Solomon Hose, of
and Miss Pauline Brinton,
urg, spent a few days with
and wife on College Ave.
gabeth Stein who resides
gh street and is towering |
eighty mark, cut and |

s of carpet rags in a|
which is a remarkable |
advanced in years.
Glee Club of Harris- |

delightful concert |
Homes for the bene-
nd all friends of the

evening. An ex-
arranged for the

class of Christ

  

  

  

Car] Smith of Steelton, visited his

ra, on Thursday where they
yea ¥ Y | the Maytown Reformed church held |

Lutheran Sunday school held a very
enjoyable meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Brandt on Hummels
town street on Thursday evening
Vocal and instrumental music and so
Vocal and instrumental music and a
social chat whiled away a few pleas
ant hours after which dainty
luncheon was served in the spacious
dining room, Miss M. Louisa Coble
is teacher of the class
EE

MAYTOWN
Mrs. Walter Sharp visited in Lan

caster

Mrs. John Henderson spent the day
Lancaster.
Miss Libby, of

visitor in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Paris Epler spent the

day at Columbia.
George Endslow spent a few days

in Perry county.
Mr. and Mrs

day at Lancaster
Miss Elersole, of Elizabethtown,

visited Mrs. Cyrus Evans.
Mrs. Warren Sload and son Abram,

spent the day in Lancaster.
Miss Mary Heisey and Miss Lillie

McCurdy visited in Columbia.
Mrs. Breneman Hoffman

daughters were visitors in town.

in
Enola, Pa., was a

lon Terry spent the

Mrs. Paris Epler spent a few days
in Lancaster, visiting her daughter.

Miss Mildred Garber attended the
funeral of John B. Herr at Millers-
ville

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Graybill, of
T.ancaster, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hicks.

Mrs. Rosie Patterson has taken
up her home with Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
Evans.

Lloyd Glattacker, of Steelton, vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Glattacker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnstin are
{spending a few days in Reading, vis-
iting their daughters.

The stork made a call at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Mayer, jr.,
and left a fine baby girl.

Samuel C. Johnstin, of Hershey,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Johnstin.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spangler spent the
part week with relatives and friends
in Marietta and Bainbridge.

Miss Helen G. Harter, of Quarry-
ville, spent a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Harter.

Miss Lillie McCurdy, of Metzgar
Hall, Carlisle, Pa., is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John McCurdy.

Miss Mildred H. Garber spent the
week-end in Millersville, the guest of
Miss Pauline Garber at the M. S. N.
Q

Geo. Bal sr, who has been spending
the past few months with his 1ster,

 

 

 Mrs. Cyrus Evans, has returned to
Ohio.

Rev. Jacob Messner, of the Theolo-
gical Seminary at Lancaster, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Maytown Re-
formed church.

Mrs. Elizabeth Newcomer has
turned to her home with her son,
Harry Newcomer, after having spent
the Winter with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Manning went
by auto to Harrisburg, where
Manning will undergo an
in the Harrisburg hospital.

William Mayer, sr., returned to his
[home after spending the past Winter
in Lancaster with his son. He was
accompanied home by his daughter,
lizabeth of the West Chester Hos-

pital.
Paxton Wolfe has taken up his

residence in Philadelphia, where he
has been appointed as secretary to
Gilliland of the Bacteriological De-
partment of the United States Medi-
cal Corps.

The following ladies of Marietta,
presented the subject of Food Con-
servation in the three Maytown Sun-
day schools last Sunday: Mrs. Hies-
tand, Mrs. Brandt, Mrs. Graves and
Mrs. Cornman.

Mrs. C. C. Hicks, Mrs. Elmer
Grove, Mrs. William J. Lowe, Mrs.
Albert Risser and Miss M. Ethel Culp
attended the community luncheon of
the Woman’s War Work Council at
the Lancaster Y. W. C. A.

and |

 
Mrs. !}

operation | 
A delightful entertainment is being |

prepared by the pupils of the May-
town High School to be given March
8th, in the Maytown Band Hall at |
7:30 o’clock. The program consists of |
many special features among which |
are recitations by a special reciter,|
and the play entitled “Kicked Out of

lent. The pupils have generously de-

|

College,” given by High School tal- |

| cided to donate the proceeds to the |
| Red Cross. The admission will be 20
{ cents. i

Before sending away four large
boxes of supplies the Maytown Red
Cross branch had the goods on ex-

| hibition at their rooms and 95 per-
sons took advantage of the opportun-
ity to inspect the output of the work- |
ers for the past month.

The boxes contained the following:
54 undershirts, 54 underdrawers, 21

| suits of pajamas, 62 hot water bottle |
covers, 2 hospital shirts, 54 socks, 4 |
comfort pillows, 17 fancy hospital
bags, 6 comfort kits, 12% dozen of

{ handkerchiefs, 36 tray covers, 1000
| gauze compresses, 100 cotton pads, 1
convalescent robe of 99 knit squares,
{1 ambulance blanket of 80 knit
squares, 17 sweaters, 1 helmet, 1 pair
| knitted socK  6 squares, 90 triangu- |
| lar bandages, 25 abdominal bandages |
[31 muslin covers.

The Nevin Missionary Society of

its monthly meeting at the home of |
| Mrs. Lewis Hartman. Mrs. Ion Terry
{had charge of the meeting and led in |
{the devotional services. After the
| singing of a number of hymns the
| following program was rendered:
Missionary reading, “A Storm on
Tung Ting Lake,” Miss Anna M. Wel-
chans; Voeal Trio, Misses Anna
Sload, Anna C. Haines and Edith
Sload; Reading, “Missionary Work
Among the Indians,” Miss Rebecca

sion Study Paper, “Emde,
ker of Java,” Rev. Wil-
Vocal Solo, Miss Mary
Trio, Misses Anna and

Sload; Mis
the Watch
liam J. Lo

Vocal

  

 

       

   

 

   

and na Haines. Fol-
ss session a

NEWTOWN

this place,
past week,

ey has returned
home fro t to Ohio.

Mrs. Abram Bradley, who had been
ill for some time, is improving.

Mr. Clifford Wittle of Lancaster,
isiting friends at this place on

  

 

Sunday.
Mr. Daniel Geltmacher and family

are moving in the tenant house of
Mr. Henry Musser.

Rev. R. H. Arndt and family, for-
merly of this place, visited their
friends and relatives.

Mr. Samuel Weaver visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver|
at this place on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Geltmacher of
Kinderhook, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Geltmacher.

Mr. J. D. Mumma of this place,
visited his son, Earl and daughter,
Anna Shires of MountJoy, on Sun-  

day.

Mr, and Mrs. William
Lititz, visited his parents,
Mrs. Nehemiah
and Sunday.

Mr

Haines of
Mr. and

Haines on Saturday

and Mrs. Clayton Geltmacher
of Lancaster, visited his parents, Mr.

Mrsand Daniel
place, on Sunday.

Mrs

Geltmacher of this

John Haines and sister, Miss

Anna Nissley of this place visited
their grandmother, Mrs. Anna Nis-
sley of Middletown,

Misses Elizabeth Mumma and
Irene Weaver were sent as delegates
to the Sunday School Conference at ents, Mr, and Mrs. Jacob W. Heisey.| }
Lancaster on

Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday.

Clayton
son, Russel of Landisville and Mrs. day as guests of Mr. H. H. Bard and

Sparr and

Jacob Geltmacher and Mrs. Christian
Hornafius

day

of Mount

Hipple

Joy,
Daniel Moore at this place on Sun-|are idle. The buildings could be used

[for some purpose such as some small
Messrs, Horace Hipple of Harris- factory.

| burg, Sylvester
| Vietor Hipple of Camden, N. J., and

visited

of Ephrata,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Groff of Lancaster

ple, who is

 

very ill
| visited their father, "Mr. Rufus Hip- day last week.

pe

SALUNGA

Mr Jacob Harman has accepted
position in Philadelphia.

Eli Shelly, wife and son spent Sun-
R.day with

family.
Mrs. Henry Weidman spent Sun-

Manheim,day at
Mrs. Heiss.

Christian Herr and family and Ira
Herr and family were entertained by

their mother, Mrs. Amanda Herr. |
attended the |

Spelling Bee at East Petersburg, on
Saturday evening and spent the night
with her friend, Jennie Reinhold.

B. E. Kendig had the given hard
of having a part of his steel

roof hoisted from the barn during |
the high March storms of last week. |

Mr. Solomon Baker of the Breth-
ren Home at Neffsville, called upon
us and stayed for dinner.
fat and happy also.

Miss Mary

luck

old neighbor.
Miss Lizzi

Mrs. Martha Strickler, Misses Martha
Stehman, Annie Breneman from

Nissley, Mary
Cassell, Barbara Hess, of Landisville;
lunga;

    

   

Misses

D.

with

Peifer

e Kreider

Susie

Raffensberger and

Glad to see our|

her friend, |

Sol looks

entertained

Sa-  

aj

|

pected visit, He seems, big, stout

  

  -
 and happy. W. G. Kendig, Esq. and

wife of Lancaster, were among the
guests at his home Sunday. They
helped to enliven the few hours our

 

   

unexpected visitor, James E. Kendig
had to spend at home

rreellre

RHEEMS

Mr. J. G. Enterline is on the sick
list the past week, seriously ill.

Mr. S. J. King of Elmira, N. Y., is
spending a few weeks with her par

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Bard of 4 CUPS OF
near Columbia, Pa., spent last Mon

family.
The Rheems tobacco warehouses

The greatest he
make this savin

Three carload of coal have been
received at the D. G. Brinser ware- |
house, thus endeth the coal famine in|
this vicinity for the present time. |  Hiram Shonk, the village black]
smith completed a neat job on a
Chevrolet automobile for E. B.|
Rohrer, agent of Mount Joy. The]

If each family used 4 cup
would be 22 million pou

of the measured flour for board. Pour milk over corn meal,

recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept. H., 135 William Street, New York

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

22 Million Familieses
in the UnitedStates

R TO THE POUND

flour less per week, the saving

or 112,244 barrelsgvery week.

sekeepers can give to win the war is to

be done by using this recipe in

WHEAT F

 

Ip h
nd it can

ur bread.

Corn Meal Biscuits
3 teaspoon salt
1 cup white flour

John Foreman, the Rheems pro- ce of ite
duce dealer loaded a carload of po- pla whit

tatoes for the Eastern Markets one|

Messrs. N. N. Greiner and J. M. up scalded milk

{ Weaver attended the hog sale at the cup corn meal

| Piggery near Conewago station last] 2 tablespoons shortening

Monday afternoon. |
Mrs. J. Berrier and daughter, Mr.| Save ¥

and Mrs. Cyrus Schroll from Done- cold, adgAifted flour and baking powder.
eal Springs were guests of Mr. and bake ipgreased pan fifteen to twenty minutes.

Mrs. Roy Schroll last Sunday. ur new Red, White and Blue booklet,

4 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder

add shortening and salt. Whea

Roll out lightly on floured board. Cut with biscuit cutter

“Best War Time Recipes,’ containing many other

oods, mailed free—address

”!

  

 

     

   
       
     

      
          
       

 

 

fresh coat of paint glistened similar
to a new machine. |

 

 
The Rheems P. R. R. track force in

charge of John M. Weaver, assisted! J. C. Snavely & Louis
Harvey Foltz of the Elizabethtown two cars of coal on Monday.

section to put down new rails through! The Breneman Machine Works

fhe STL wash of the station last Tues- | gave their truck a coat of paint.
day anc ednesday. |” Elmer Snavely of this place, en-

The Penn Lime, Stone and Cement listed and left home on Thursday.
quarries are receiving an unlimited | Martin Kreider of Harrisburg, is
pmoant ofwarioe.as SR popes a few weeks at the homeof

2 day ¢ g 7 ery lit-|C. . Koser.
tle success at times. The shipments The Breneman Machine Works are
o fusing Stops has been handicaped busy repairing trucks and building
the past month. iPower Washers.

The Heisey Bros. have hogs to! William Hollenbaugh of Camp
STnedl, Black Whiteand Joited Bogs | Hancock, spent Sunday at the home
and large and sma ogs for their|of Howard Stauffer.
sale on March 19, 1918. They also, The Kennedy Refractory Company
have six sorrel horses for sale which raised the price at 35 cents per hour

received

 

Miss Kauffman, of Millersville and |! : 3
Miss Annie Horner of Colorado. is an unusual sight to find in one!for all labor at their quarry.

The Spelling Bee on Friday night stable. { Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Eshleman and

at the Landisville High was a howl- | daughter spent Sunday at the home

i success and our youthful partici- | of Mr. and Mrs. Phares Bowman.

pated upon their arrival at the home | LANDISVILLE Simon Minnich spent a few days

port were filled with merriment) at Washington, D. C., and received

though shy in prizes. They expect! — fan order for nine bailing presses.

to do better next time. | Bob Hoffman is home on a two] Merrel Fogel of Union Bridge,

On last Sunday, Mr. James E. Ken- weeks’ furlough. {Md., accepted position as black-

{ic of Camp Meade, Md., gave his! Mr. and Mrs. Levi Stauffer spent|smith at the Minnich Machine Works

narents and other friends an unex- Sunday at Landisville. i Raymond Marquett, clerk

   

 

working on the
He is trying

|Greiders store is
farm in his spare time.

|to do his bit.
The machinist of the Minnich

Machine Works went on a strike on
Friday but returned on Monday
[morning with their demands granted.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn and son,
[John of near Landisville and Miss
Anna Hahn of Lancaster, visited Mr.
and Mrs. William Habecker on Sun-
day.
The new warehouse of Long &

Taylor about completed. They
have 5 acres of floor space now and
can store 20,000 cases of tobacco.
is the largest tobacco warehouse

Pennsylvania. v

is

AEEE

Appreciates Delivery Service
When a local official succeeds in ac-

complishing something which is of
considerable benefit to the town, we
are apt to consider that he has only
performed his duty and let it go at
t but believing in giving honor

» and to whom honor is due, I
ink we should express our apprecia-

tion of the successful efforts of Mr. J.

Willis Freed, our postmaster, in se-

curing free delivery service through-

out our borough. It was a difficult

thing to secure and there are not

[many towns of even population which

{are so supplied, and we ought to be
| grateful to Mr. Freed for his untiring

{efforts to give us such prompt and
| efficient service.
{ Henry D. Speakman
| ——ei

ee

Joe is a Good Fellow
The Middletown Journal contained

[the following in reference to Joseph
| Bundle of Elizabethtown, who was a
| resident of this place prior to moving
[to that town:
| “An item which has been going the
‘roads of newspapers to the effect that
Joseph Bundel, of Elizabethtown, re-
fused to pay his taxes because he is a

| German is contradicted and said to
be incorrect. Although Mr. Bundel
was born in Germany, he has applied

| for naturalization papers to become
a citizen of the United States and

| desires to abide byits laws.”
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THE DONOVAN
Millinery Opening

Spring 1918
Wednesday, Tbupbiay, Friday

March Sixthto Eighth
*

Heralding the dawn of thehew Spring Season and Unveiling

the corregt new styles in mil

F

y
£

¥
 

£

linery.

JosephAlats, Rawak Hats, Cupid Hats

and the Famous Donovan Wonder Hats

 

Our prestige as Lancaster’s foremost high-class milliners will be

further enhanced this season by the acquisition of the Joseph Agency.

Joseph's exquisite creations--and there is

Joseph's anywhere--will be shown here as quick!

Joseph's Shop on Upper Fifth Avenue, and will

ably less than Joseph's prices.

nothing finer than

y as they appear at

be sold at consider-     
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